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(+44)1666823227

A complete menu of Europa San Remo from Wiltshire covering all 18 courses and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What LARDYIMP likes about Europa San Remo:
An evening of excellent food and table service. Offering a very good range of choice of food, the likes of Italian,
English, Sri Lankan and Greek. Tonight I had a very tasty and enjoyable Nasi Goreng followed by Panna Cotta.
My wife an excellent Duck dish and an amazing best ever tasting Banoffi Pie. Attentive service but not fussy yeh

perfect blend from Michael and Harriet. New owners and menu a hit with us read more. The restaurant is
accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the
weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What Torben Krog doesn't like about Europa San Remo:

We ordered starters and mains but were too full for anything more. Food was nice but incredibly salty even the
side salad that came with the calzone was so salty it couldn’t be eaten. The worst part of our experience was the

never-ending awful music, clearly some garage/rap that the staff appreciated but it was truly dreadful sitting
listening to that whilst trying to enjoy a meal. We did consider ordering an Affogat... read more. In Europa San
Remo, a restaurant that serves Italian dishes in Wiltshire, you can expect original Italian cuisine, including
classics like pizza and pasta, Furthermore, the guests of the establishment enjoy the extensive variety of the
various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has available. There are also delicious meals available,

typical for Europe, At the bar, you can unwind with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
SIDE SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
PROSECCO

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Shake�
SHAKE

Mil� Shake�
MILK SHAKE

Drink�
DRINKS

Desser�
AFFOGATO

PANNA COTTA

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

GREEK

Ingredient� Use�
DUCK

MILK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

SALAD

NASI GORENG
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00-23:00
Tuesday 17:00-23:00
Wednesday 17:00-23:00
Thursday 17:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-14:30
Saturday 12:00-14:30
Sunday 12:00-22:00
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